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[Intro:]
Yes mi running for me life
Listen to me;
But me say matterhorn again
Unno run tell ya friends man from mars

[Verse 1:]
Me take her legs n fling round me shoulder
And den me shoop her on di ground like a strolla
Yes i'm on di verge of sex dat gyal make me vex
And den tonite she and her friends cum to tease me
Me pop it out shoop it in n please me
Yes me make her moan and groan
i know she bawl and beg and backway me jack
Her up n have her pon her head
Cause yes any gyal face me bed dey face dem destiny
Dat just the word down pon di street di gyal dem say to
me matterhorn
you Stand so tall jab dem up against di wall
dat gal deh a bawl but she say It loud
I know she black i know she proud she fuck mi inna di
crowd

[Chorus:]
And I know she opens up her legs wide
And she let me inside
Know dat im da man to give her the ride(woo woo)

[Verse 2:]
Gyal if its sex you wan i guess you really cant
Dat y u laydown inna me bed like a powerplant
Me shoop it in (yea) me take it out so fast
Me push it in and wine it round and show her about me
class
She grab me hand me ass me say fi let it go
Just let it flow now julliett cause me ya romeo
Cum sit down on it (yea) das wen she try fi splurt
She grab da shirt me grab di skirt and say it nah work
Das wen she spot di rake and know she try fi break
Di gyal take thru me window n break down me gate
Di gyal mash up me car she broke up di plate
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But let me tell her wen me hold her di cocky straight

[Chorus:]
And I know she opens up her legs wide
And she let me inside
Know dat im da man to give her the ride(woo woo)

Me take her legs n fling round me shoulder
And den me shoop her on di ground like a strolla
Yes i'm on di verge of sex dat gyal make me vex
And den tonite she and her friends cum to tease me
Me pop it out shoop it in n please me
Yes me make her moan and groan
i know she bawl and beg and backway me jack
Her up n have her pon her head
Cause yes any gyal face me bed dey face dem destiny
Dat just the word down pon di street di gyal dem say to
me matterhorn
you Stand so tall jab dem up against di wall
dat gal deh a bawl but she say It loud
I know she black i know she proud she fuck mi inna di
crowd

[Chorus:]
And I know she opens up her legs wide
And she let me inside
Know dat im da man to give her the ride(woo woo)
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